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bimeelf, and having produced a work that 'ail! prove of real
service te the.profcssion to svhich ho belunge.

Tut LAw MAoAziNz àx» LAw Rcizw. London:- Butter-
'aortus, 7 Fleet-etreet.

The number for Novembr le received. Its contente are,
1, IlThe Rigbts, Disabilicies and Us8ages of the Ancicut En--
11gb Peaeantry;> 2, "IndefeasibilityofTitle;" 3, IlCrim1 -
inal Procedure;" 4, IlOn the Economical effects of the Patent
Laws;" 5, "On American Secesion and State Rights;"I
6, "Gift8 la Equity;" 7, "International Latw;" 8, "O0n
Ioal Procedure;" 9, "flsnkrupt Law of Scotland;"$ 10),
"'Extract from Lord Breugbam'g Letter te the Ear.1 of
Radnor."' Thre firet je a continuation of a aeries cf paliers cf
inueh interest to the curious. The second deale whth a sub-
ject cf gest adrantage in theory, but most difficuit ln prac-
tice. Th third advocates several reforme lu the administra-
tion cf criminel justice, iacluding the appointment cf county
Uniwn attornes--a stop which 'ae la Canada *took iu 1857,
and which we La7e since Lad no cause te regret. The fourth
is a valuable paper, rosîd at Edinburgh on the Oth Octeber
lust befiore the National Association for the Promotion of
Social Science, b yW. llawes. The fifth i8 a letter from Judge
Redfleld cf the Ilnted States, combattinî many arguments
coutained in a receut article cf the Law Magazine in favor cf
the right cf secession. The sixth is au elaborate and really
valuable papier, on the subject of gifle in equity, or rather the
application cf the rule that eqnity 'auj give ne assistance te
a volunteer in the case of an incomnplete or imperfeet gift.
The seventh 18 a letter freon the Hon. Win. Beach Lawrence,
of the United Stateu, 'ahich 'as intendcd te ho rend at'.Lhe
meeting f the National Association for the Promotion cf
Social Sciince, in Edinburgh, but throulçh somes accident did
net reach the bande of tbe Secretary till the meeting-iad
clesed. The eigbth la a paper 'ahich was read berore the
Association by Robert Stuart, Roq., barrister-at-lnw. The
ninth le a paper 'ahich as read before tho saine Association
by James MoClelland, Esq., President of them Inusitute of
Accountante and Actucriu, la Scotland. The tenth le an
extract froin Lord Brougham's annael letter te the Earl cf
Radnor, 'ahereia the veteran law reformer lamenta. the death
cf Lord Lyndhuret, and shows te 'abat a great degre. e wu
indebted te the deceased fer important law reforme that he
carried. The number le replete with good rcading freont
taented piens. WVe rccommeud ait 'aho take an intereet in
thing8 beyond the mere routine cf the profession, te become
8ub8cribers te this most useful and inost able magazine.

THE Wxmi%;ssrn Ravzicw. New York: Leonard, Scott & Co.
The unber for October ie received. The tities cf he dif-

feront articles are suffciently indicative cf the contents
These arc, "The French Conquet cf Mexico;" "lIlRomala ;"
IlMiracles;Il" "Gerinus on Shakcepeare;"I "The Treahy cf
Vienna;" IlWit and Humour;" IlIlThe Crihical Character;-"
"Victor ]Juge;" "Mackay's Tubingea Sshool." We have
read the paper on IlWIit and Humeur," and greahly sdmire
tho train cf philosophie thouglttwhich pervades it The lover
cf pbiloeophyv will alec finit muoh to admire in the article on
"lCritical Character."1

TuE EDxmI-,3RIe REVIEaw. New Ycrk: Leonard, Scott & Co.
The number for October cf tbil standard Revicw le aise

reccived. Tho contents arc, "Queensland ;. I' "Grego-.oviue-
31edieoeval Bernme;" "lIlCadastral Sorvcy cf Great Britain;" I
"Mftcknight's Liue cf Bolcubreke; " "Austin on Jurieprtu-
donc,%: IlIlThe Royal .&cdemy ;" "Chinchona Cultivation
in India -"I "Pbillimore's Reigu cf George III. ; IlIlTara,a
Mahri"a R Il "The Colonial. EipL-sopate." The latter

covers ground recently occupled by us, when we discue8ed the
validity of commissions ftppointing bie'hops in this colGny.
The writor pointe out the différence between the Englieh
Church in EngIand and the English Church la the colonies.
la England it le the churcb of the etate, supported b y the
8tate ; in the colonies it i8 a voluntary association of Cbris-
tians of a particular denomination, having no greater legal
righta thon tho8e oqjoyed by other denominations. Indeed
the writer goes farther than we conceived it niecesary te go.
lie argues that the act of the Imperial Government iii coflti-
tutiug bishoprics of the English Church in a colony. ln no
manner diff -i1 frein the set of the Roman set i trcently pari.
celling out England îute territorial dioceses--an net whicb at
the time excited mueb comment ia the mother country. Rie
shows, however, that Englieh bishope in the colonies bave
no more coercive powers than Roman Catholie bishjope in
England, or Anglican bi8hops in Scotand ; and the sooner the
Chureb of England realizes its true position in the colonie,,
the better wai its niembere work, and the better will it be
euptported.

Tut Lox<uc> QuAititt8y «Rtvî:w. 1,ew 'York. Leonard,
Scott & Co.

The number for October of thie standard Review iff aiso
recelved. The first ipaper in it ise a very learned and interest-
[ing essay on the Progres of Engineering Science. The
second paper doms bonor to the memory of the talented but
unfortunate Thomas lleod. Itisesaidby the reviewer th&t ha
spite of poverty and pain, llood shed on the world such a
smile cf fun and fane y as will be a merry memory forever.
The third iii a learned dissertation on the muoh vexed ,ques-
question of the antiquity of mani, accordin 1 te the evidences
cf geology. The remaining paliers are heaed IlCo-o erative
Sciences;" I "Japan;" I Il Antapal Mlovexnent in îtaiy;"-
"Froud's Queen Elizabeth,' "The Churcb cf England and

ber Bishope."

Gonrs's Lan'aBoK..W acknowleage the recept of the
December number of tbis popular magazine. It bas now been
lu existence for more than thirty-three years, and during ait
tbat peried bas beeu under the control of the preilett pn'ô-
lialher. Hie cnnectio j with the magasine bas resulted ln a
yesrly increase cf subscribers, se that at preet we believe
it bas the largeat montbly uls cf anly 0aazne publisbed la
the United States. Thre number now eore ns openB witt a
brilliant Fashion plate, coataîninglieven flgnres, aoeong wbich
are a drus for a bride and dresses for brideemida. The steel
ergmainge are, IlThe Daily Goyerne8s," IlTelliug Christmas
Stories,"l IlJvenile Amusements"> "Youth," and «'Old
Age."1 Besides these are "Au O)pera Ilood,» printed la
colore, IlA Skating Frexue,"1 and othez' thinge muet saitable
for the preiient sesson. The anual enhecriptica fur one copy
is only $3, for twc copies $5, and for three copiea $7.

APPOINTrMENTS TrO OFFICE, &C.

CeONER&
T0MAS Y. McLEAN, of th. Town of Oanercbj.wq. M.!), te bu Aimociat.

(loruner for the United ConUee cf Ilurca and Bruce. (Gazetted Oct. 31, 183)

DOXALIt FRASEi of 15. 'ftoeu cf Path. 1Xaq. srate"tw, tobe Oouxty
OCSi,51Attom"e for the UnitIj Conntues of Lameit and Re.ofv, la5b z0m o f

Danel iacariuEa', apuede. <&zted Oct. 31,1663.>
NOTARIES PIJLIO.

WThLLUX HAXTN jomEs, cf preêcctt P.q. te ttr..L . Il
Notsr7 Publie for Upper Canada. (Os.tted Oct31M 53)
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